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Lumberjacks, To Your Standards.!
Lumber Trust Has "Indicted" Chandler, Torry and Coleman Brothers and Sets Their

"Trial" For April 13th, 1914.

J. F. Ball, Lumber King, Reported To Have Put Up $5000 To "Convict These
Four Lumerjacks and Working Farmers, and District Attorney J. H. Hunter Is
Said To Be Offering To Bet That He Will Hang Them. Pimps, Onamen
and Detectives Over-running Country and Ready To Swear To Anything.

Get Busy! Defense Funds Badly Needed, Quick! Send Same To: O. T. Thompson,
Treasurer Defense Committee, Bentley La. Register All Funds.

Read The Letters Published Below From Rebels At And Near Ball Front, And Then
ACT! Railroad Workers On Lumber Roads, Help Us In The Fight For Free-

dom! ALL Workers Get Busy And Soak The Lumber Trust Any-
where, Under Any Name, In Any Way You Ca!! Strike

And STRIKE HARD FOR LABOR!

BULLETINS FROM THE FRONT.

Ball Front, La., March 18, 1914.
Things axe still humming here. The strikers are

all busy planting their patches of potatoes and corn,
although they still have their eyes on the job. At a
meeting Monday night, some twenty or thirty in at-
tendance, expressed a determination to win this strike
or stay struck until the last tree has fallen.

The superintendent, Mr. Day, boastfully declared
that he would have that damn union busted and shot
to hell by January 1st. Mr. Day moved away last
Sunday; the union is still here attending to its own
busines.

If reports be true, hell has broke loose in the camps,
and all the weakened scabs, who couldn't stand the
fight that is being carried on by the body lice have
moved to other boarding places. Old toughs say its
the worst they ever saw. Well, we should worry,
neither do we give a damn.

Rebels of the Sunny South, awake to action! Four
'of our fellow-workers are to face trial in a few weeks;
all four are charged with shooting with intent to
kill George Grant, a scab. We know they are not
guilty, but they are to face "trial" just the same.

The Iron Hell of the Lumber Trust seems to be
hell-bent on sending them to the gallows or to the
pen for life. It' is reported that J. F. Ball has put
up five thousand dollars for their conviction, and
that District Attorney Hunter offers to bet that he
will hang hem. What can all his mean? Working
slaves, ask yourselves this question: Is it because
their tender hearts reach out in sympathy for a cheap
scab? If this is the reason, why didn't they pay
Grant's sanitarium bill as was expected?

Is it because they want to maintain "law and
order" that they ate prosecuting innocent boys for
a crime no one kno\'s who committed? In my op;n-
ion it is because the Southern Lumber Operators'
Association wishes t1 engage all the active union men
in the South in an effort to save these boys from the
gallows.

Rebels of the South, West, East andl North, what
are you going to do about it 1 I'; do •,ot want your
sympathy. Altion is all that counts. ACT NOW.
Funds arc u4r'jcntly ns•o, d for this fight. So get
busy to-day. Send itll funds to:

0. T. TIIOMI'SON, TREASI'RER DEFENSE
COMMITTEE. BENTLI: V, LA.

And hand :your A,\n ma.-ter a big dose of direct
action that will mal:e the powers that be sit up and
take notice. •Ioak, 'that $*5000( ) ,pros(cuting fund
look Iik, a hanlfi f ,f sau,,dust. You can. Now, will
you who knm w yoi may he the next worker to
be prosecuted t,)r vi, laling the modern unwriten fugi-
tive law-

Get busy a rd without delayv
Yours for the overthrow of peot.'-, .

J.\iLLI AMSON.

Parish Prison, Colfax. La., March 1. 1914.
Fellow-worker Ia:i~l-I will write you a few more

lines for the purpos:' of giving TIIE VOICE a few
more names, witnesses against us. as follows: Leroy
Day, Tom Hicks. Jackson Vallerv. Clarence Brown, A.
C. Deene, Albert Lemmons and George Grant the
noted-who was hot.

OUR TRIAL IS SET FOR APRIL 13,1914.
We would be glad to have J. I. Sheppard here on

that occasion, as it is FACTS that prejudice is being
used against u

We appeal to ALL the Lamberjacks against the
Lumber Trut. OSCAR CHANDLER.

Bentley, La., March 17th, 1914.
The devils, better knon as scabs and gunmen,

crept in a peaceable SOLIDARITY STRIKE andi
started hell here in Grant parish. They have d
all sorts of hell, but that was not enough for thim,
so the dirty ears rumhed our of our boys to Colfax
jail and than appeard befaoe what was suppojei'
to be a just Grand Jury and sowrs that Fellow-
workers W. C. and D. M. Coleman, Tom Torry and
Oscar Chandler lay in wait and attempted to kill
one George Grant, a strikebreaker at the Sweet Home
Lumber Company Front, and the Grand Jury found
a bill aginst them, this though our boys were at home
at the time, some of them four miles away.

Now, fellow-workers, open your eyes and come to
the aid of these four boys, for it will be your boys
next. You don't have to be in a strike in these days
and parts to go to jail, as saome of these boys were
not in the strike. So you can see that it is to YOUR
inerest to acset, and ACT AT ONCE, to overthrow this
damnable system of peonage-to ACT, by direct ac-
tion, or roundabout action, or any other action that
will hit the Plunderbunds a blow to help loosen their
grip on the earth and force them to free these boys
who have committed no crime, except that of being
workingmen. Get buar, all working MEN I

Yours for ONE BIG UNION, C. W. BARTON.

GCrant Parish, March, 1914.
Fellow-workers-Four of our boys are held in Col-

fax and Alexandria, La. jails (this letter was writ-
ten before boys were "indicted." Ed.) charged with
-yes, that is the whole of it-they don't know whether
they are charged with some damnable crime the Lum-
ber Trust's gunmen committed or what, but they do
know they are beinag held without bail to satisfy the
two-footed bloodhounds of the Boase.

What are we going to do, stand back and see our
fellow-workers rushed to the hellish pullpens of
Louisiana, to a living hell there to have their very
lives crushed to misery by the low-down fends of the
Capitalist Class, or are we going to stand together,
DEMAND JUSTICE AND SET THEM FREE?

Let's get together and show these hellish, murdrous
degenerates that the boys are not by themselves. Let's
stand together like MEN Show your Red Blood by
coming to their aid

Yours for the ONE BIG UNION and FREEDOM.
"A REBEL AT SWEET HOME FRONT."

Lumberjacks Libertarians The fight is on to
overthrow PEONAGE in the Land of Dixie ! This
struggle that now eenters around the jail in Colfax,
La., is but the culmination of a long series of out-
rages on the Southern Lumberjacks by the Lumber
Trust and its stoolpigeons in the "Democratic" party.
Let them not make good To arms in the holy cause
of Human Freedom, 0 Libertarians of the World!

The fight is on--on with the fight!
COVINGTON HALL.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

'a'
HE'S A VICIOUs

MONSTER? NOT ONLY t
DOES HE ADVOCATEr
BUT HE PRACTICES

BABOTASE AND
DIRECT ACTION.
WHY CANT HE
BE NICE LIKE
ME? f 1t - -
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THE SOUL OF MOTHIER JONES.

By COVINGTON HALL

They can throw you in their pullpen,
Mother Jones,
They who pass for fighting men,
Mother Jones;
Call from the slum the filth it hides,
Its sneaks and curs and pimps and snides,
To do their work of mothercides,
Mother Jones.

But, try as they will, in this they fail,
Mother Jones--
They cannot keep your soul is jail,
Mother Jones o
From dungeons dark as starless night,
Or 'neath the Red Flag's crimson light,
It leads the miners in their fight,
Mother Jones!

Where Freedom's farflung banner shines,
Mother Jones,
It cheers the Rebels on the lines,
Mother Jones.
Where'er Rebellion's in the air,
Or men need cheering from despair,
Your dear gray head is lifted there,
Mother Jones.

Try as they will, in this they fail,
Mother Jone-
They cannot keep your soil in jail,
Mother Jones I
From dungeons dark as starless night,
Or 'neath the Red Flag's crimson light,
It calls the workers to the fight,
Mother Jones I

CLINE CAGED.
News comes from San Antonio Rebels that Cline

has been put in solitary, has not had a bath for weeks
and is not given even enough water to wash his face.

Such is "Texas justice." More next week. Sic
the Sabcats on the Cockatoos!

HOP PICKERS DEFENSE.

At the last regular monthly meeting of the Wheat-
land Hop Pickers' Defense Committee March 16.
Andy Barber resigned as Secreary and another mem-
ber of the committee, Don. D. Scott was elected as

Secretary. The committee now stands as follows:
Mortimer Downing, John Panener, Sim Powell, W.
Klahr, Andy Barber, H. C. Evans, J. Beareans, Don.
D. Scott.

Sand all funds to Don. D. Scott, P. O. Box 1087,
Saeramsnto, Cal

MAY DAY SPECIAL.

Doa't frget the May Day Speuia ie a Is.
Voice. Iet us hear from you. Let us try to make
it one of the best papers ever printed, filled with
short, strong, dear articles on every phase of the
Labor Movement

Give to it, your Rebels, the best of your thought
It is our desire to fill it with artieles by as many
writers as possible, articles of not over, say 500 words.
Nothing but your best will be accepted. The pries
will not be raised; we will lower it if we can.

Yours in the fight for freedom,
COVINGTON HALL.

A. O. A. NOTICE!

A. G. ALLEN WILL PLEASE CORRES-
POND WITH BOX 78, ALEXANDRIA, LA.,
IMPORTANT. ALSO WRITE C. H.

IF YOU OET THE VOICE.

If you get THE VOICE, it is paid for. It is sent
to no one free. If you are not a subecriber and re-
ceive a copy, it is an invitation to you to subscribe.
Cut out the sub-blank on third page, pin a Dollar
Bill or Fifty Cents in Stamps to it, put in an envelope
address to: The.Voice Of The People, 520 Poydras
Street, New Orleans, La., and we will do the rest

THE OUNMAN.

When God made the coyote, the hyena, the moc-
casin, the curdog and the shunk he gave the refuse
to Belial, the Iord of greed and vilenem, and told
him to take it to Hell and be sure to cremate it.
Satan, however, refusing to let Belial enter Hell with
the terrible substance. Belial bethought himself
to play a joke on God, and, retiring to the alums of
Sodom, placed the God-accursed stuff in the nest of
a leperous vulture and she hatched therfrom the Gun-
man, which was reared on blood and given a were-
wolfe soul by Belial. Since then this thing has been
the murder-proxy by which Emperors, Kings, No-
bles and Capitalist have ruled the earth and main-
tained "law", "order", "impartial justice", "civili-
zation" and society" from destruction. The differ-
ence between the gunman and the detective, with
apologies to the vultures, is that between a buzzard
and a carrion crow.

Compared to a gunman, a pimp is a man and a
coyote is a lion..

The money wasted on war would employ all the
idle of the world if put to productive endeavor. The
money spent in America would build homes for 30,000
workers a year.



EFFICIENCY IN ORGANIZATION.

By "'' Member of No. 9J2."

Direct aetl,,n, satl tfage and tIhe general strike, a.

a dhire't result ,tf 1: solidlarity dI.v,.hleid by tilhe

workers, ;r tii. e gnrat . g•uidings . f'unlalnitl talt prin('i-

pl's of the' I. W. W. Industrial orgintization is

e'sptoui tl I, h give ;lreitlr w4.lope klll effectiveliesl to

these t ailit' \ Il't. 't'hese Ithillgs are nett to he qucstios nil,

but I ur 4 ,1 . th I ,, t t•erep.dn themnr i is.

'1'4 hbe trul ,'T',eive anid to be ef0tTfe'tive is to be

svolst. lai r' ,t Itisl strive to Unllt'fershlldi tllling

Is they.' .gi.t; \w. In s list ;isver iii ll thc \iws Halld oplill-

iols ,,1 Ihi,' great nue+s .,f workers awll slab.! our

c(.uirs % ill sle. ci•cl*sider;l in' g for ns ich 4,liillollH ltitl

View .. It.s .1 ll c1 i IIi,,II1 I .anr Ilu lllsi ll s in I stir the

InwS .ll 0.I. -s I ,Mlolll ratler thli n i el 'tfor thetla; i •

tails.' Iliii to t liiiii. ra,'ther thanl lhintlk ftor thetn; we

at. ' 11. . 1141 l ~ ,itt ialil ; o-opteralte, rill her 11111ll

VWe' Iiilstl. strlveto 1 e0 Itt' ,ra;tiie.l, for in that dirte,'-

tii: lil.s i''.'xss. o.\ niiiater hI•ew soullind Cour llheolry

hio~ I 'lly liK tiii r ideal, ilx-l alI tl ailral elh' it is

urlI all1%., till Ibe' t'lile. nlti what is fu'ile is wrong.

\W'halt 1 ' I t,,l'.s %eIe'ite'rtain al Its ' ' drawnl fro ln tihe

exprtiien'e
s  " I" 0? we l'rkel's in IIheir sl rigglt'n, pa•st

aniel1 ire'sI'it. 'iThe woirkers'. • a class. in aetietonl haI've

always httell revthliuttntiarv. Mistake's they hiavNIIl i made

blut. Ilt'iir l IllnS, 111n ation, was, ail a1san I, ''peessity

IIIllt have.t(' Iee, llt rleslt power 1'rlaom the exploiler.s
Itt gaii pg n lt'g0's ot, t bfIt'lre enjoyed, lto eurb the'

Pelj'.1x.i ,t tel" tIhe' up11'rtessul's ani4 I hat. w%'as revtIlu

tI 11;i'e Ii li-I,I I ,r el es l sV it.

'lIeo et ellitielt wt' Iullsl Ihe ssce't'sfu. Our ilissioll

tlieii uands .silt't'e•s. . ee't'i d a rtd we are right,. fail and

we atre' wr•llltg. Oulllr fi'ur clion in tihe' labor io ve'liet'

i.s hat of' edll'ilto.s. ''e ft'unttion we It' ilst reach the

wore 'kers lt Iiil make th iilutdersland It'we w' ''t

rtatlh the lr kerl, i' wI cri' m' Iake him uni le'rst an• we

a wii have' Ifail'l,• anad one, wh fails s always wron11g.

\\'hat twou•ll w' lhik oitf a teaicher who, afte'r ai

lair trial, failed to leach his ehl:ss, granting it the

ave\rage • i sellig'ene, its A\ I ( 's. lie wouhl be

judig'd a fl'ilure', woui• l he not ! The workers have

the intelligent e l'lt grasp our ideas if otur ideas are

right or if a' t' ae' ,emeil'lte'nle as propagandists. Thley

hoave theI initlige'ne to cait rry otn t he lnuatsllers' indeis-

tlies•; toI lerl • ue all the neellt'. sities aind luxuries ilof

Slit' wtorl'. I'f I ley have ni't t ep'lted or init'd upontlt

our ideas, either our idteas are wreong or as propagati-

lists we are ine'tlicient.

The writer lohcls that, in a measure our theories.

or at least sirene of themn, are wrung but thi is inot

the r'eaxen for ,our h•'lk of suc'.'css in re'•a'hing thi'

workers, I'for f'undanentitally we arte c'orre'ct. Our

greatest fault ueal failure lies in our lack of ability

isn e'due'itors, we have ini ait de'Kree faiiledI in our self

aplpointied task. Anl, ii a getneral way, the reason is

that we (,4l noiet, undiele'stand the weorker'. Wel boast

of eour knowle'dge of working celass psyehole.gyv aild

'we are the pteresl't of psychololtlgists. We eclaim to

lee •s i..ttssflil il nii 0,liien.it us organizers • el jpropa-

S gatldits. Are we.' Ir we drop oul r "p triotlisin " (tanlll

dI l onot use' the word pattrioteisi ill sarast i'e

.se'Ise', 'for I alii int'lnselv" paltrieotit t to tlIe' . W. W.)

wVe luiiist admit hailt ouir erogrl'ess has nolit .te''t all

that c'Dull le' 0e'sired. I believe, that tonll the i'atifi'

(oeset, w have sl.sla edt ia w•e.l'fiul Ilack of orga aizingl

ability. And why?

AlIt lhugh we arte all waige-slave''s, we do not knowe

eer iiundersl'tanel tie milass. We' have' net s•olletplthy withIi

lhelli the' great mass e f weer'ke'rx. Neet that we' dtI'e

think we' have ter dlesire tee have, hut iinft trt inuia I.'I

anti syvpiatlhy with the massts is niathe leeause' I''

have' lilrt. a it ia eh'gre'e cef suit'.e's ill eeiir tff'lel'ts itt

staii'i th li' wot'ker',' hiliking; in ait i tig the'tii tte re'alizie

tlht'ir ' ag ,e s ovi .r.,,, th ir econolieie' eeIe'l itle'iet'. Ihut.

e\l-e it t his oiiir 'suet ss has Iee''te very limite1. While

.stuil'tli',.Z e wo.'rke'r te thinking we' lhvt' rt'strit'te'l e' r

littited th,, 4,",lt tr lithil eel' his thtnlght bey insistiig

ta ltiii'. tr at,'npti in g tie dee. the' nUajtr per'titen tef

his Oiiti•hi,•g "'r hint. Our oleiitions. tilaiy ttl' t them

Itie t hI•o d oin ti1t' ote,'*i eIxp)e'rie'lic't'e aied iii iieewiSit'

eirgili~i I'ith lus. we' insist that hlt shi II at'le'lept ill ttti t.

All that hei's iiit agre'e with Itur prett,,tn'eived ilthas

we have luhe'le'tl he'rt'sy withttut regard tt tlhit merits

eel' the' t'as. \We are very tdleglluatit' ati ltial'rt'tw ill

t his a11| titi .n e-ilis tie a hannrllutellittus snylleiahyv with

ilte 'iiaxs i' ni't H.l' it',.utlt'el. We' are t'iised 'wilth ani

ill' 'nrita tc'' i;l a I', 115 front rile t initilp tliV with

thhu' niiass.

AIehier. dee'ty it as we will, still we are laleoring

rnthtr the l iia.,,• at ,age' • ef ;n inherte'd ltegmatism

traiismfiitted itt us by a heuith tef piied.,-intelI,'etital-

pole'taria ts, whet titaIte a gtt, I tit et' Marx. a hihle' eti'

his wttrks, a dt•tgnia el'f the' truithls he hatI sp• kele. We

jtatvt' Iltltg rid eursl'se'lve's .ef thflst' false' prntuphe'ts but

we' ha vein'I 't ecttgnrtwitn etr east tt their leallit'fiul in-

tluen,'e. \V,' are still dtt'ttrinarits etl' Chi t'etrine'. We'

are still imtt:iphysi,.ia ;. We f' tl'tnulate the'ttries

withe.ut pr,'penr rm'e'2ar, I tt fa.ts, we' try to nlake i';i't lit

with the'try atntl fail. We do net a,'''e'pt the wtrk,'r as

he is, yre either idealize ,r tond'tle n him. us hle aure'e

or dth;.,gre'e's with tir theories. We p';,i'.-, ,'r hie.m,'

his itts tlwatis with an eye tn the dttt'trtnmts thlt

we wish to propaJgate and wish tee prove'. tr think

we do. which is the same thing. We ,tondemn when

w'e sould advise. You dtubt it W What about our atti-

tude on the strikes that have not been under the

banner of the I. W. W. or where the I. W. W. did
not see a Ioodl chance to take charge of the strike?
Was it not an attitude of supreme indftereneet (Not
in the South. no never. Here the I. W. W. have
taken part in inanny a great struggle. Ask the Brew.
cry Workers :and Sailors where and how we stood.
'. 1.) liave' we riot always predicted disaster and

I'ilure and haven 't we, always been secretly glad when
suc.h Iredlic.tions proved true?, Have we ever offered
any other advice at such time than to join the I. W.
W. as if the mncre c.hanging of labels could, after the
fight wits once on, bring victory. We have been
short on wlvi'e aml very ilberal with criticism in such

We assumell tl do the thinking for the mass; we
demanlllll lthe right to lead and lead in the manner we
think Iast ; we feel that by divne right we have the
ipower to en'illllu d f he mnass to do as we desire irre

spective. of their wishes in the matter, or our ability
t, .ltldge' what is right and best and power of leader-
shipn. You don't believe it 1 Do you remember our
eiliipaign for the eight-hour day I What about our
sloigan "Fight Itilurs May First, 19121" Was any
eifort iliadel to asenrtain the views of the mass, and
by the iinials meanli the great unorganized mass out-
side of our orgnizionll, on the advisability of launch-
ilng such it ca.npaign ? Wias there any thought given
to the fart. that solidarity of the workers and success

inight have been obtained if the energy that was

'lexpended in this campaign had been devoted to some-
thing that the workers held of more importance? Was
e've'n the rank andl tile of the I. W. W. consulted in
Ilie miatteilr? I think not. On the Pacific Coast, the
chief objection of the migratory laborer is to livng
cndlit ions in the camp and not to working conditions
,on the job. They want better food, clean and sani
tlry biuik houses. They want these above all other
thing riial if the philosophers who assembled in a
Toast c•,nfernle hall taken this into consideration and
Ih;an1chid ia ia'paign for better camp conditions they
wou•, have interested the worker and, I believe, se-

cuireid iunitesd action. With our ear closer to the
grlmiul we would ha\e realized that the worker felt

hat th les camp condlitions needed remedying first and
iouir eftforts exenled along those lines would have

iposillY. prollaly,. lmet with success.
Moll while admitting all that has been said, still

insist that w.e are* in perfect sympathy with the work-

ers 111n to prov~ e it they point out the manner in

\ hlih thel organl i , liuatiion runs to the rescue of the vic-

tirns of c'apitalistic wrath. Good, a fine thing, a very

line ihintg. Iiut we mlust not forget our actuating

Iotlive. Sylmpathy? No. Look at the chance for

lpropaganda, leok at the chance to advance the wel-
fare of lthe organization. Can any one point out
\lherel the ,leportunity to do this was lacking where

ever blroke, the speed laws with our efforts to supply

first aid ' I believe that in ,our desire to religiously

advance the' welfare of the organization we have

mallide' everythilng else subordinate to it and there we

have acted fo,,lishly. It is proper that we rush to
the' aid of the victimis of capitalism, it is likewise

I,l'oper that we seize the opportunity to extend our
ipropeal.andar., blut it is in nowise proper or fitting that

the iuterc.st f lthle wurke'r Sand victims be made subor-

dlinailt t tthe s•llpolsed interest of the organization.

I)slrs is a philoslphy of actioni, we have madle

it ,iiel' of words. We are hidle-bouiul with theories hor-

iro , .I I'rolii t he' dusty vyihlumnles of long-forgotten

lie.,reois phiilosopihers. Yet our only theories should

I, • these evolved from,, aill by our experiences in our

'ever vilay tighit and those' gleaned from past strulg-

zles. 'Tlhey shoubld he practietal and applicable or
,else t he,. slhtulel lie dliscardehd i, worthless and useless

ii ullmlitter hoew Ih,,i'all they may appear to be. Ily a
ilenle. ,f th' teilll t lhlil t has fgrown uipon us conidering

lIh'e ,rga;niii%;tli, ii alail tlie' miendilIs'rs as something apart

toillei tlie' ire'llit iiimss. wv' haveL' d(eified the organization

ilnil Issumlle'el In air of superiority that is ill nowise

iii hmieieii.y with the true facts. Bly this pro'essq we

lIIe e' liiiilt il ''(hiiniese wall" between us and the
i,'k'i's. WV' will have tee tear it down. lBy our sup-

i,,se •I Lrc'5tte'r kliiwhlelge i rrid assumed superiority,
ni," imillteltllet ;l sieel,lier.ry, we halve •ceasi'd to ie work-

e',is ipsyh'liele,,h'eilly so, we, halve I'leased to know the

:iai. h,,ei's, i;;irs aid ni llhiioes of our fellow wage
'lla\vs'.s. (, weill hliv to learn them). We have

ci'nsii'l i, haive .svyiiilpithliy with t~ie worker, we will

have' tee ,eleve'lepe' it. We' will hs ve to lay asido our

nssii.llll ami ;air e,f smplle'riority. acept the worker for

hat hlie' is iiel ;itemiit tee kinow linm beter. In know-

i ii hhi leetter eeir epiniieeii oif hin will be raised and.

ie',rli;il;t, ili llihe 're.'.'ss we will lose some of our vanity.

I he',lieve that \we will find the worker intensely

tere.lti,.•, i! c will not dabhble with metaphysical
Shink." fer hle wants the "'Inlnortal goods." Pork

ch!.clS imislis ore to himii than fine spun arguments.

We' mlilllst iet frget'' the Idleal. you say? We won't,

hlie' lei'ni is the "inunirtal goot'."' Without bread

tihere, enili he nii li berty. Get thj bread and we will

seellil h;ave lie'rty.

Tl'hi. idleas are, realietiinary. . sa ome; more oppor-
tullliSnmii. say\ othe'rs. They are "ither one nor 'he

,tllher. It a n lltuestieen of eflic'iencv as educatcor. and

rev.,lut ilnists. I'p to the present time we have
lee .ii ilie'ffi'ic'int. ()air iiodle of propadanda, if not

elar firell e ali'l;di itself. is inefie.ient, failing in proper

..esuits. The oiverleerds- win by being efficient. To win
.e' mllilst become e'ffi,'ient. Let us overhaul our art

cf propngalda. Let us take stock, see where we

have failed, strengthen our weaknesses and reach the
workers. Then the "imniortal goods.'

Hant It liell t t

kittous can eat? We. I Iww tbe big hog hunter talk-
ing to bunch of dub- , other dig and he was
doing aPlthe'4dw itV y t war standing all around
with their fly traps loped open so. I ditent go near
anul? to get any of the ~ieid•c ws that he was giving
them so I i toh a i t
that he had i.w the ot • ill as a n
to start and thj e s i that he 4 hav A"yldes
and further Nwi d t now hd' long•4b'other
one would be •unic as . looked ae it n4• hafto
shut down any tiindt w d on the ebsb as
they may that they ore not , nto le any union men
make a liven at or cif of: ie rfllk•mipany. And
it looks like they ore gdiato appll. th earme treat-
ment to the good .eitimso' leape Ma they hav already
put sevral of them on the go an4 have Aom more of
them doing like a hunch of ioys were throwing bad
eggs at them. B1. Sharver ia still runing hisn lttel
andl water vgrks re pqlreft that HE Is NOT
doing as much b tieilt4s'as aint when be h-ilp tare
down and destroy the soup kitchen, driving mothers
and their litle ones out o theoaly placee that they
had to get anything to eat, for their men were off
on strike to better their condition and blacklisted
so hat they coudent get work. Some Pt the merchants
dont seam to be doing as well ar they have don in
ther time they they saS there in too maney niger'and
bante it offel du!ll and do you relton ii would ever
get better.

Let us all pray that IKE MEAJ)ORS may find all
the hog' theves up on the sabean river,and that they
may all eat pork together for Ike had the smallpoks
and went out to nlne and his eyes is not doing well
and' he cant see quite as well as he did when he lay
in the brush to shute LEATIIER BRICIIES SMITIFH
1Prohly he would not be able to go to SINGER with
the unext gang of ANARCIII.STS tht go out there to
beat. up A. L. Emerson, IT 1S had that the Ameriean
Lumber Company and the Lawless Band of anarchists
may lhame the good Lutientint as he is one of the most
able men they. have antd is allways willing to do their

bidingt even to traling up blbckhand letters that some

of them rite to themselves to get to lay on some union

man or woman that had been run away from their

home. Hlis last good deed, as they say, was to go with

four or five others of his pals to a man by thet name.

of William Camp in sabean river swamp and arest
him for hunting a few old possoms and coons and

tring to make a living for his wife and two babies

Being blacklisted and not able to work at the mills

he was forsed to do nompthing. But for catching

coo)ns and Isseoma he was given thirty days on the

roads by your honor and his famley left in the swamp

to do they biding or leave, so they left. IKE In a

tipicle Southern gefttleman, the kind that Tomn Cogins

told Kelly that he countent organize; be lives some

miles in the country and owns a farm, but when the

good citisons want hun he is allways on hand. I dont

know wat they give him for helping pull off those

durty stunts, but I supoIe that they throw him a chunk

of cornbread as Tom Cogins would any other Souith-

erner that. he had used as long as he wanted to for

a rahit DOG.

I am told that town property is worth less than

half wat it was worth two years ago in Merryville.

ORGiANIZE INTO THE I. W. W., AND GET WISE.
M. WOPEZ.

SAYINGS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON.

The following sayings of Thomas .Jefferson, the

fourlher of the Demowratic party, ara. taken frumi

Charles T. Sprmding's great twook "iberty land tlhe

Great Libertarians." Fronm tlwm .ou ,'ni see how

rotiten andiil degenerate has 'becowllr the LhDmo.rat ic' party

in the years that have passed since the great Liber-

tarian lived alnd taught. lere follows thi* sayings:

"Eternal vigilalc'e is the price(P of lilrty.

"That governmentl in bst which governs least.

"I sincerely believe that bankigg establishments are

ore dangerous than standing armies; anld that the

principle of spending money to be pjaid by po,,sterity.

undler the nairo of funding, is but swinulling futurity

on a large s'~('.

"I am convinced that t hiee societies (as the In-

dtlians, which liv without goverlnlmenlt, Eji.iEEy ;Iit hl.ir

renral mass an infinitely gre!atcer degree of haltpiness.

than thoce who live' under the European Fgoveriiimnlltltls.

Among the former. public opinion is in ItI' place ,f

law, and restrains mioralh an l ..powerfully as laws awvar

did anywhere. Anioitg the later. under thte pure'tenie

of gove.rning, they have divided their nations inlto tw,

elamis's. wol\ves arld shaep.
"Man is the only animal which devours his own

kind; for I can apply no milder terni to, the gene.ral

Iprey ,of the rich rn the poor.
"The earth hwlons by right of use to, thle living;

the ,l,'ad hatv w.ither powers nor rights over it. No

society ca. n make a perpelwtual cinstitution,. ,,r ,.ven

a perpetual law.

"In every country and in every age the. pri.est (and

preacher) has been hostile t, liberty ; he is alwvays in

allegiantce with the despot. abb.ting his alu.ses int

return for priotetion for hiq own.

"It is error al.ne which needs thet suppolrt f ,gove.rn-

ment. Truth can stand by itself.

"Fix Reason firmly in her seat. and call to, her

tribunal every fact, every opiaion, Questi,,n with

boldness even the existence of a God."

OUR BOVART.

IBy Voe, The Barbarian.

It died so hard, our boy-heart!' And it. fougt the
dark so long '

So long it held the vision and so long it heard. the
wong I -

It would not quit the battle till the rwt was all

And d esmmjnd's splendid ;rmies were in slow nd
sad retreat

IUp in Our faces smiling, long it held, the world at
bay

And threw hope's glowing rainbows on life's shadows
dim and gray;

Up in our faces smiling, through the mysta it led
ils on.

Through mnyst and storm and midnight in the long
search for the dawn.

Up in our faces smiling, till the dark was all
supreme,

The music hushed forever and the death-hand on the
dream;

I,'p in our faces, smiling, with the msnny faith of
old,

Our boy-heart died in battle in the Gardens of
the Soul.

NOW WE'LL SEE A SEESAW.

.Johannesburg. SMouth Africa. ~Iareh 19.--Elections
for menmlw.rs of the Transvaal provincial council were
fought out yesterdlay' on the question of the recent
deportation of lalbor leaders and re-sulted in sweeping
victories for the labor eandidates, who obtained a
majority in the council.

OIL FIELD WORKERS' DEMANDS

1. Eight hours shall he a day's work.
2. All workers go one way to the company's time

and others on,, their own.
:t. Three dollars and a half shall he the minimum

wage. Meals not to be more than twenty-five
cents apiece.

4. All camplns munst have sanitary cots and they must
Is- two feet apart in tents.

5. One tent nmust. he set aside for a reading and
writing room.

6. Company mist pay transportation to all jobs.
7. If we. go on the job and lay one or more joints,

and then come in, we get one-half day's pay.
S. If the company keeps tus waiting on pipe right-

away or tools we get straikcht time.
9. ln ease of going in water, we get double time.

anl time andl a half for Sunday work.
It). One lent to be on all job to wash and bathe in.

Now. l"Ilo -workers, after reading these demands,
.ou sure. will ,gree. that these. condition, are fifty per
cent better that .,you Ihave at the present time; but

utI slllt do Vyolr part to getel these demands.
The, qtesion is. are y'oul in favor of these conditions?

If so. are you a uin.tH.er of the. ()il Workers Industrial
nionli If not. yiuss ,ust 'orne in and, when we

all get t logEthler. we Will get t Ihe• denlalrds.

First. viio must lay your prejudice aside and agree
that youi want t heirni; then get to the other fellow and
wse. if he wants thlle. Then get in eornununieation
with J. A. ILaw, at Tulsa. Okla., and he will tell you
all alsut it.

( olll thr•luh. aill you pipileliners in Texas, Wyom-
iit'. I ,ouuisina. ()kInlhona. Kansas. Missoiri, Indiana,
S)hio. a;lrudll other StatIs. .iin the ()One Blig Union
of (oil \Workers. atlli.tcd w'ith Iha lle Industrial Workers
of the World.

lol'piua, t, htl;er fron il in terhst'd. we remain yours.
for shiirt holrs ari n li orn, pay iti April.

Io)(c'AL\I, I' NIN 5,;. (II, FIELIID WORKERS,
i. W. W.. .1. A. LAW\. Stee'.. cartc G(kneral D)elivcy,
'nt l.•. ( ikhi hena.

HOP PICKERS ATTENTION!

Our Demands for Season 1914.

1. o" u,, ,l ,, i, he'iv. •t n, a .ew triral at once,' and
,iu,,iiss,'Il or |,,, llop.' will ie picked.

2 i. .nimiI•Icm Il $1.2-, unr hunllre.l piullds.

4. l're' rilnkiun wah;ter ihll lhi. idhs.

St. o,. I,, he.p i,,oo.'o aroI ,.hil'lrnra lift heavy u,'ks

7. (
)

Ioe 1tilt1 fi•r evcr" |ifti? Inieti. woirne'll and

,.hildr'lei.
M \',enlicoo'. t ,ilets to , il,,.iisite ili' of cain-ps fr,rnm

Slip Pice'ke'r', are ri" I Ioitc c I to l 'cott ev'etr? fielil
t ilt li,'.-. lit' L'..'It all thii.se del',r ,vi,,l. ticf,,re piicking

!,op I, I., i4 r. i i;, ,, rl , ri. ('ow n emm t e.

A rn;iil'aIl tlhat til,.s .,'s i o .t h akr lupt.y arol. cn-
tinii'.s ;v itheiiit ; t,re.ak. T''his iproves that the capi-
talikt is Iliu''s arc':.. Ift the. \workers .,n a r;ailrr,,wl

.stlop work ev,.rythio,. stils. This proves that the
worker is absolutily c.ssl.nti;al t,, all enti'rprisis.
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Might Is Right.
If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the
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copy of "MIGHTl IS RIIGHT" and THE V ICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book 4lone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THEll VOICE, 520 Poyd-
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NEW ORLEANS M. 'T. W. MEETINGS.
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.11IilN l).\\Vl, .S, ,,.retarv.

F"IANIx ALBIERS, Organiz,'r.

Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

dI Fense of the Wheatland Vittims to Andy
LBarber, Secretary, 114 Eye Street, Sacra-
nmento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
('ravello, Box 1891, Los Angeles, Cal., Secretary
of the Rangel-Cline Defense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

FOUND AT LAST!
See It! Read It!

\ Il;,an t, p)11 \ilthin the reach ,"f , ry Ine; I1

series I' I,1.tur,.'. aes, .no paniiedI by the latest high
'laIss i l itilol I)rict' re a'dl steriitil iiml e'lltertlaianll enlts.

.\ +.1111 an musement' ani ehd,.ational Irgram, su-

S.'ri',0r lt aLnyhiirig hIertfi re fturnislihe by traveling

I'ii)ll I it ' lit S :fV 1 1 Il' P'r ki Iaa
'T'his ipr,,tir:al, eunists ,)f ,ot l.n piet.ures ani many

,,e;lutl111ul t rerI, i,,p ,l n \'v;Ie s, c',mpllin.llie('d hy ilc'id

Wll J itfs ,,xphlant i'Is frnm an experien'ed he,-turer.
No i ant.'raisisinll I this enlltertaittm ill. "siinlethilug

,,ii "g ' aill the tilme.

FREE.
Ni, atlii.atsi i, is ihargd fur the sihi\i ; all we re-

01sa itr a i I're('ceil s1h Ji. g that the hc,la ler is a three

..,n.lh, sub•lsrlsher t• "THEE I'VOICE ObF THE
I'E I'I, l' a 1,111, i a1 er a t' I tn' (r mllIrC (,I our

Ianii IlctItks l,, 1Ii' amlllnil ,ii 2.) 't'11is ;an11 , Iel('Ie\'
111o': ti 1I J);l rs oir hIuks are %ell \woirtI lthe price.

\\* , hli'lairge for the'Ii.

All Ill'n s f is i"rest and I mbaal'r W\r,'ki'rs,

S t11lih11'r1 1 1 listlnriel, sl•h ltlil get in ,eon auniit'al io at

,Ii''e \\wilt .;1 a SnLith. Sec'retary Southernl lDistrict.
Itx 7s. Ale'xaindlria. Li.. iaid arrange a ilate ais s5 )11

a,, ,1,ssi. le.

l,'lespfl fully,

A il'1'1l .\NI)D il'E. I'unrrn,. ..

Call to Southern Oil Workers
The' Oil Ind lustry is ripe for organization, not only

it I khlalifhai .. \\ ere' Ihundred'' s are elnrlliug. b1t all

Nu \, II(1, Al/loT 'I'llE REST OF YOU Oil,

\\'1)lIK lI'Si.' You in L,,ui.silna and 'iTexas!

ion'l I'i'•,fet that sht rter l4u1.1 a" a l Biigger I'ay

L', hIa; ill ha li. IIIIndustrially Organized in the 1.

W. W\. W'; an giet lili ltihiilt-ilur I)ay by April

First. (;et Iliusy !

IF" ir further i tnilailtiin, w rite to .I. A. Law, Stere-

t.lry. lial .-,t Oil \VaWorkers Inliustrial I'nitn, 1. W\ .

\V.. ('ar, hener;,l I),iiverv. T il-,l . kIlahali, .

SEND US SOME NAMES

Iie,1, 'l l': \'T )!1'1I: -lt E ar ,l the ;Ib tlt ,line and at the

;111,' tli,, ' i I,'ren; , it, 1 , ir .uhlli m I,V si-tnding, in the

r1;, ,e", ,,' 1mrkin ,g , i,, .iI,, y,,u li lnk si:.hl subsril)e.

\\ril. ni es;i' atl, I ,'1 stlltie 1 :ilr's'1' 1 A I NIL.\ II Y, 1siai g

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single copy orders, mailed in plain sealed

wrapper .................. $ 10
Ten copies by mail ............ 50
Twenty-five copies ............................ -- 1.00

One hundred copies ......................... 3.50
One thousand copies ..........................-. 30.00

SEND AIL ORDERS TO

BOX 464, SPOKANE, WASH.

Red Song Books.
.\t list I'rit'. Si'\lh itlilitun of the original and

ti .si I .. 1 ' I. \' . sit ,gs. O., hr niw s, printer

,. I pail, :tii a rn h' atlable property of Worker

5c Single Copies
$3.00 per 100

aliLk,. • ltt'y I)rdher payable t, Ialrlustrial Worker.

I ';•slI Itlt.st JI,',inputl|allly all orders.

A idr.ss all ,r htrs tt,

Industrial Worker
'IoX 212:'l SI'OKANE WASH.

Weihing Printing Co.
INOI()PORADTED

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

,TRADES LABEL COUNCIL ted.

I'rnl,! Ih aiErT an S.atisfa'tiin Guaranteed.

:,"o POYDIRAS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All W oodsmeith i .All n,w in hurh. .Attention!. .

i e Fellow-workers and all s laves, stay away fromu

y Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. Theawhstrike was called to keep one of dhe Company's oldad ine).
" htricks off, trying to break the Solidarityagd and dving the workers.

r But, as always, the Il. W W. got wise and beatythem to it. The job is tied up right, not a manworking: So all workers help keep it so by staying

away untk ill we drive the bos into submission, ande
make one tep frirther uiway from peonago. r glYours for victory,

r PRESS COMMITEE, L. U. 275

IN STOCKTON NOTVIES.

Stockton. (';I.. Mlur,'h 10L 1!114.

T,, TillE VO)(ICE: ! u,,, ilsrulrl,.,.d by iocal N•o. 73'ir her. h lrilo. Villa's ragged aruthy inar'hiagsoTthwar .o. Mexico ity. degradatiio andy isery onat-

ehe owtrly'" efd.;vor h anhdnge lh, ornnid side.Yeeoi'l fr larh,. • evleti t . Mother Church

l. (I 1 riestMIreaing of buying organ for:Nhi,: .l ire . Shift. ,o.,,ie of o.or Mexican Peonby

traliln onl .Mlr'h Wtt.I sa I oer-siapipl of babties anl over-worked 'wife.
Wif'.. suinhle, I' .i. blikn. I'. . P. weep and prays

SEND FOR YOUR MAIL.(s Tho work. l i,.s tired. I•rs hove. l)oe tor there.i ul'tells thin notin: g hurt a great, speejalist in city can

Ie oe li. Assight. 'list. smethiit g awful. I. (. 0. kiP.

illakes signkl. of ehr .l.t not hing doing in miracle line.
Wife still stays blind. Several tihes elapse. Land-loprdl's (bepolt 1es40tH I ill*ii to evict I'. M. 1'. for non-

Piayment of rent. ;il•. P. arrives ol sene. I' C livan't

(softi i. rr's. .stony heart. Hnds I'. . . some o

ejrs. I'. MI. I'. shuis euppers on floor, shrieking.
There IIRY A . I'. terribly. shocked. :2.

W. WRIGHT, IMPORTANT.r .( ri ,s hiiiself 4(1i14 ties artd goet s home whereit

,\W indi~ ' >. \\ill iIo.,.•, m'unnl,,lli,';,l with hi.• sisterI,

S Vii, i ;lllils a ikev III ha.r r, li ii Ii ter. O rpens letter.i

IFnd i.;s leek t ih pay fhr lu \ing p rayed for organ. Emilex. aeVri h. Sille 121 v thinks of I'. I. I'.'s. blind wife.

rFOR ONE CENT.

s•,nil lp liv a uus Ir Kien cents ihe stk over and we willratt. spec.ialIist a nil .sendl., 1' .1I. I' s. wife' to city for treat-' hler ,E.;ch t. ir a I l l s ie e

MINUTES OF' EIGHTH CONVENTION."it h r 4',ii rla. ' lse iter yVirslf raigt ged llar iI' n•
ll it staiI ai ol r, on. ,ilelr'.s t ile tiit. W . ub shing'.

takres i12 all lto ,ain Ae Noe, a Calves ond, Ohio.s knees
'eri'e ,lf hi.ssii r his , raggedly $oso. A nother giooi

it glo-day.e to heSTOCKTON NOTES.'l'0 'I'l I : V( Il' : - I alil iu nAroutel by L~ocal No. 7:3

Sha the Portland p Mllishee tin g ot papers.The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regulart-

propaganda meexpilti ongs twice per week inof the I. W. W. hall atuse
fi usei iiietillier., I'ime Ivi to.1 eiii, the uorganiaizatioii

1,%. (4 list it lit' 1o11,1 t1it its.

309 Davius St., during this winter. New stereoptio.JIAMES I1)IIN. Sri' No. 7:;.

con installed. .. Good speakers needed for mwas killee ting

tain ihall arhd on the street. Everybody welcome.

I FRANK CADY, Seretary,n

S 09 Davis St., Portland. Oreon.SEND FOR YOUR MAIL.

at t his t 1ito:

.1..is 1i Ilak .. \ .K l oit ~it ghtui . l(lwar'l 1artIt. Ilo kns.

Red Cross Drog Store
Tenth and Jackes SIr..... O• Un s Opet.

PHONE, NUMBER itl ALEXANOIA, LA.

complete Stook of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and.
Toilet Articles

Our Prescrlption Department Is I Charge of Skled
Registered Pharmasetle, and eMly Hihest

Grade Materials am ued. '

Mall Orders Tilled Immediately as ReeIpt.

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post OGsraateed.

No Order Too Small for Our Best Attetlme
and Seriee.

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETERS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORIRIRB' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment.

BEST es the MARKET for ALL ACIES ad PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep It
but, if he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLIN(iTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANIS LA.

Fuller's Restaurant
B1EST MNXALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 15c. DINNER, 15c.
Short Orders Also Served.

QcrIET AND HOMELIKE . Goo Sses.tI

754 Camp Street, Near Julia
NEW ORLEANS, . - - LOUISIANA.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class and the employing class have
nothing in common. There can be no peace se
long as hunger and want are found among mlb
lions of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing class, have all the good things
of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go
on until the workers of the world organise as a
class, take possession of the earth sad the mar
chinery of proluction, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the managemeat
of industries into fewer and fewer hands makes
the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-
growing power of the employing class. The trade
unions foster a state of affairs which allows one
set of workers to be pitted against another set of
workers in the same industry, thereby helping doe
feat one another in wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the
workers into the belief that the working clasa hate
interests in common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the lnter-
est of the working class upheld only by an orgal-
zation formed in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all Industries, if nee-
seary, cease work whenever a strike or lockout is
on in any departntnt thereof, thus making an
injury to one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto: "A fair day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we must as4cribe
on our banner the revolutionary watohword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the working clas
to do away with capitalism. The army of pro
duction must be organized, not only for the every-
dlay struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By organizing industrially we are forming
the structure of the new society within the shell
of the old.

SUBSCRIPTION BLINK.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Enclosed find $ ..................... for which seid
me THE VOICE for _................ weeks, at the
following address:

Name.

Street or P. O. Box.

City

State .. . .. ............ ............... ...

If renewal, please mark an X here ( ).



On The "Dedication" of a Courthouse.

By "THE AVENGER."

We are informed that the cornerstone of the Beanre- On

gard parish Courthouse was laid in DeRidder, La., on

March 14th, and that a large crowd was present. B

What does a Courthouse mean, especially to the true.

Workerst fu

It was a Courthouse in DeRidder that the murdrous ry

thug Geo. McGee was "fined" the immense sum of

$100 for his attempt to assassinate Emerson at Sin-

ger and nothing whatever done to that other thug,

"Doctor'" Knight of Merryville, who lead the would-

be assassins. It was in a Courthouse in DeRidder

that Doctor Atalsby was "fined" $50 for resenting a TI

gross insult to our women fellow-workers of Merry- Okla

ville by the Ex-Hog-Raiser's mayor and judge Mason. Soul

It was in Courthouse in DeRidder that the famous mur

"Baby Sentencer" Barbe and the "Baby Tricker'" rear

Edwazds ordered babies sent to the infamous peniten- ye i

tiaries of Louisiana. It was in a Courthouse in De- and

Ridder that "Justice" was so goddam blind she could libe

not see members of the "Good Citizens' League" Whi

Blackhundred sitting on the "Grand Jury" and "'vin- plat

dicating" themselves of the inhuman outrages perpe- a ri

trated against innocent men, women and children in I s

the British Plunderbund's Peonity of Merryvilie. It Wh

was in Courthouse in Lake Charles that " impartial the

justice" aided and abetted the Attorney of the bitt

Southern Lumber Operators' Association and the un- of i

bpeakably infa~ous Burns Detective Agency in its veil

attempt to perjure away the lives and liberties of seep

64 men whose only crunime was that they had resisted %0ol

the assassins of the Lumber 'I rust. It was in a Court- har

house in Coifax, La., that the strikers against the liaa

Sweet Home Lumber Company were indicted by allhes iha

of the Association and t is inm a Courthouse m Colfat .SUi

that these Lumberjacks and Working Farmers will

be persecuted by alleged "Democrats" and every ef- siei

fort be made to send these innocent men to the man- the

kilting levees by "evidence" no man but a Lumber as

King would dare to offer in a Courthouse and go Ic

free of a charge of perjury-the "evidence" of the ou

perjured Detectives, iturale Deputy Sheriffs and Gun- the

men of the Southern Lumber Operators' Association. mn

It is in a Courthouse that the "titles" to the lands In

and forests and mines and oil fields of the South ho

have been confirmed to Lumber Kings and Railroad GC

Magnates like the putrid Uhould family and their lei

likes, and the people of the South robbed into Tenan- the

try and Peonage by the Scalawags of the "Demo- th

cratce party. It is in a Courthouse that men whose pl

only crime is that the Capitalists cannot employ them se,

are being sentenced to work for nothing for that ex- lo

tremely "law abiding citizen," Bill Cady, Czar of I

McNary, La. It is m a Courthouse that Carl Person se

will be tried for murder for defending his life against pi

a gunman of the llinois Central Railroad. It was

in a Courthouse that Ford and Suhr were "convicted" y

by, again, the perjured testimony of the infamous ui

Burns Detective Agency. It is in a Courthouse that at

Cline, Rangel an taeir Companions are being rail- L

roaded to a doom for worse than death. On orders \

sent trom Courlnouses, keirer wos murdered. I'arson. st

and bpies assassinated, ttobert n~mmett lynched, 1i

Bruno and Servetus sent to the stake, Joan of Arc ci

consigned to the names, and the Rebet Carpenter ol P

hazaietUi cruciled. Long, long is the ulnt of tn

Libertarians mart)red U tUe d uuges. It is in Court- c

houses that tae Capitalist Cmass legalizes all its crimes ii

against the W orders. It Is im this Courtnouse, there

in Deitidcer, that "Bloodhound" ius wilt again

gather his man-hunters like Mciee and Unarilau in

the next great light between the Lumber irulst anu

the lorest and Lumber Workers' Umon, a tlignt thatL I

is coming as sure as the sun rises and seta---it is

S there, in that Courthouse, that "- lioodound" GusC

wil gather his legauzed Kturate outlaws to hunt down 1

rebellious Lumberjacks for the Lumber Trust, antd it

is there, in that Courthouse, tae Workingmuan will

again be "tried" by the Attorneys and Defectives

of the Southern Lumber Operators' Association for

the crime of revolting against the heidious life-

conditions maintained in the Southern Timber Belt by

the Association, conditions a free savage would die

before he would PEACEABLY accept, but which

"Freeborn Americans" not only submit to, but gather

in DeRidder to confirm, to honor and uphold. Are

you Workers sane when you can bring yourselves to

take part in such a ceremony? Why should you,

who live in shacks, dedicate palaces to Plunderers,

Politicians, Dete.tives and Gunment Did you ever

in all your life, hear of a mule helping to make his

own harnesst Why should thousands of dollars be

spent, worse than wasted, on Courthouses and jails.

when millions of workingmen, women and chdildren

are to-day roaming the roads and streets, starving

and freezing in the midst of boundless plenty Why

in no Courthouse, in the country districts of the South I

especially, has a workingman as much show for jus-

tice as has a snowbird of flying through hell. To hell

with their Courts! Dedicate them all, the Court-

houses of Capitalism, to the bata that fly through the

ruined temples of the Inquisition!

THE COURTHOUSE:

Beware all ye who must enter in

This bewildering maze of crime and amin!

Tis here the Judges justice slay -

'Tis here the Lawyers wait their prey-

'Tis here the Plunderers lapli
Their stolen wealth. Ha freedom die -

From here the Sihriff and their Hoends
And Detective make their rounds te

On murder bent. Here, masked, Wroeg k ba b
Here brood the Liberticidele

But, thank whatever gods. that be, this also is i

true. It is in such Courthouses that the mioldalg Ba
fires of Rebellion are being fanned into the eming gam

fury of a SOCIAL REVOLUTION!I the
The

TO THE BONDMEN OF THE SOIL dev

By CASH. M. STEVENS. mw
ins

To the tenant farmers of the Peonised State of eu
Oklahoma, and the greed enslaved, gold-eoqd nor

South; you slaves, serfs, bondmes and vuasul of the T

murdering master class; you, who plant and sow H

reap and mow; you who feed and clothe the world; rt

ye sons of the soil, ye craftsmen of the plow, spade gon

and hoe, will you never awaken? Does the spirit of edo

liberty ever fan the fires of Revolt in your soulst he

When the sun shines on the flowers that deck the last w

pla(e of your heroic dead, does it shine onl upon dar

a race of slaves t Ye sons of the Southland, to you "gi

1I speak! Where is your vaunted Southern Chivalry ha

t Where is the death-defying spirit of the South of tor

LI the days of old? Oh "Dixie" must you wep the the

e bitter tears of shame! Does the warm red li-fluid IT

- of unconquered freemen no longer flow in the vassal by

a veins of thy degenerate sons? For shamel I have de

f seen you degredation. I, a slave, have sees your 
he

Id omen and your babies toiling like beasts of harden, out

t- harnessed to a cotton sack like oxen to a cart. I As

ie iave seen the pinched pale faces of your babies. I jai

as have seen them in rags, up before the raising of the ecr

< sun, up and out to thankless, weary heartbreaking toil. hy

ll To rise and eat, and toil and slave, and eat and lib

P sleep, and rise and toil and slave again! I have seen the

n- the happy years of childhood stolen from them, stolen bk

er as my own childhood was tolen. Oh Dixie I in faney th

go I can see the litle toil hardened hands of thy children ai4

he outstretched to me in a plea for mercy. I can e th

-. the tears in their baby eyes. They are pleading to

in. me for just a little more of playtime, just a little

da more of liberty, just a little more of life, of love, of

ith home and hope. Men of the Southland ! Would to

ad God I might blot out this awful picture from the tab-

cir lets of my memory! When I think of these things

n- the very fires of Hell seem to burn within me. And

no- then, ye blood sucking vampires of the murdering,

use plundering, hell-born master clasm--then I, a slave,

em scorn you and spit upon you with contempt-thk I

ex- loathe you and your rotten sin-soaked system. And

of I would rather dwell among the rats of your cities'

on sewers than to breathe the air contaminated by your

nst presence.

,as Men of Dixie, when in the name of pity will

d" you awake? Ilow long will you meekly serve your

ous mmasters ? How long will you enslave your wives

hat and children to pile up wealth for your leperus-hearted

ai-. Landlords, that they may wallow hog-like in wanton

lers waste or lavish your hard earned wealth upon some

Uoa souless, senseless, heartless poodle-licked parasite?

Led, How long are you going to tamely submit to the most

erc cruel despotic and damnable system of slavery ever

o ppipetrated upon a people? Are you men,, you who

t -,; read these lines? Are you men or contemptible,

urL- coU aidiy urs, whose greatest privilege is to humbly

uIe ick the dirty blood-stained paw of a degenrate master?

sere If you are men, thlen assert your manhoodl Blend

u p lfor your rights like men/ The endless, boundless

in a res of an Eden are yours for the taking.

o Will you slave, starve, sweat and perish like rats

ti in a trap, when peace, plenty and prosperity can be

is yourst ~Stand up and be countedl Join the Clan of

us lievoltl Demand and take your wordl The bound-

own lss, tecemi•g, plentiful earthlJ! Take itl

wa' GOSPEL OF THE STRONG.

for By FRED FREYR.

it by A ballot worshipper just told me socialism wa a

Sdie inevitable as the movement of the solar system. wuch

thch damnable rot. Sure Mike, evolution will do it for you.

ther Lay down, go to sleep, don't care except for plenty

Are of hot air-and-you'll get Socialism.

sto Socialism inevitable? Not if we are puppets in-

you stead of men. If Socialism is inevitable then slavery

er, under benevolent industrialism is inevitable-then the

ever death of civilization is inevitable.

e his lie MEN. Within the frame of universal evolution

a be man is the master of his destiny-he IS evolution.

jails. Our fight is a battle between Will angainst Will-

Idren will of the parasite aginst the will of Labor.

w rving The Will, that comes out, determines the way of

Why P evolution, regarding man.

South I We, the industrial slaves, know this: We are

r jus- makers of evolution!" We preach the Gospel of the

hell strong.
=ourt-

1h the Nothing enlists my sympathy to a cause so quick-

ly as the assertion of its opponents that it oppoes

religion. Not that I have any quarrel with religon,

but because I know the same charge has been made

against every movement that has benefitted mankind.

Every time the machinery in a factory is strted

to remove the rust, the Daily States announces that

Democratic prosperity has arrived.

I SAY YOU LE

h rapt~ L, Mar le I--seMd me m rwa mas' 0

today in mwning a p-sp for Usmead B .. poa
ba~ , a psomer a r pei~ tooka - r soo Ot
he might m eop y the nwoI f h bs rethe W t

imar me.or.ak, to somussr, Ky., for belaL Wal bo4y
iarm Holhmbeak was fataly wuadd by a PrW* Wm
guard a few days ago, whil trying to s :O Oe. m

the prison farm, and died yIterday at the b•oktaL O
The brothers were set to the lam fr vapmaq. It e1

devloped after the illing that the Heshmbek bys, ad
who were sentenced under the mama Jaedmsm, ur Wn

members of ood fmia at Soresser, snd -sem bath Gt
in search ei l me Iet. Goemer Bert a - Pel
cured a pardon for Howerd tolombsak fsrm Gover O

nor Hal by wire. eap

The above SupPre dispateh speaks for itselL he
all is the "Reform" Govoror fd Louisiana and Bar and

ret is his "Ring" Ieutenant. Both ar "Chritia this

gentlemen," that is why neither od Hmm a my be ny
effort to send the murderer of this poor boy to whasm U

he ought to be, on the plows. Think da best W

who will commit such a murder and think of a State 0
daring to all itself eivsed and not hanging mbek a me.

"guard." But Louisiana has good reamons for not inte

hanging such useful citisemns-the So. Lumb Opera. C

tor Ass'n is badly in need of more thu and so is if

the Fruit Trust and the Illinis Central Railroad. ump

Therefore, Little Luther shows what a good man he is

by "pardoning" an innocent man to take home the hli
dead body of his innocent brother to a brokenm - for

hearted old mother. And you may this hellish stem to

ought not to be overthrown by any means por"ibet te

And you say that the men who are being thrown into anm

jail and their labor-power stolen by them carri the

crows of society should not take vengeance on these cat

hyena deputies and guards who violate their Ires, wo

l liberties and manhood Well, I my you LIE. Let I

the "hoboes" send this meage to the' two-footed be

bloodhounds, "Life for Life,"'" and make it good and lie

these hyenas will damn soon reform. And let no MAN "'

1 aid the Rurales in their man-hunts. Let them earn an

a their dirty pieces of silver.

SABOTAOGE

o By ERNEST GRIFFEATH. HL

What is it that condemned men use pl

d When cruel laws force them to choose n

Between their freedom and the nooset
S, abotagel at

I c

& What is it gives the merchant aid to

s' When creditors cannot be paid d
it And collectors' warrants not be stayed e

SabotageI c

r What shall we my when whittled wood t

es Comes to us falsely labelled "Food," a

ei And does us much more harm than good?
n Sabotage!

ue t
et What succors failing Merchant Prince,

at Returns to him his opulence (1

er Who thrives upon our ignorance

ho Sabotage ! n

Aly What gives the factory owner might
rt To beat the wage-slaves in their fight,

ad And force them into hell and night
o Sa botage! 4

ats What is it that the workers sought

be When Labor's battles must be fought,

of And ancient tacties availed them naught

ad Sabotage!

What can we use sucemfully
To turn the tide of victory,

And give all slaves their Ibberty
Sabotage I

a What is it that will disappear
ch Amid the workers' roudisig cheer

on. When freedom for us all is here?

nty Sabotage!

in- "Vagrancy, Your Honor", Says The Cop.

the "Guilty. Fine and costs. Stand aside. Call the

next ease, Mr. Proeeutor."
tion And so you flit into the multitudinous ranks of the

* jailbirds.
i- This process is going on in Houston, in every city

in Texas to-day. In every city in America, it might
v of better he said. Human rights trampled under iron-

shod heels. Individual justice sacrifced for the sake

a of upholding man-made and artifcial institutions sup-

the posed to be for the preservation of justice.

Which is the greater crime, to be a vagrant, or to

be responsible for the conviction of an innocent man?

uek. -From "The Houston Post."

pon There is no such thing as a capitalist editor. They

ade are all advertisnig solicitors; and be who pays the

ind largest fees gets the most favors. This is what passes

for a free prem.

that If the workern were not slaves they would not

have to ek another for a job.

Of V.. I. Tbu m' leg ag1 nw in. s eg
opeet -tem Pauti
of magme V. Debs having th gal to

m to. s oset int -as is that ame
body earth rse.a s as La bor Ureis. N ,
-ro, 'ea wesmmn ber the Ameral n Railway the
and t s h to do an well to bits

Of Vie aiae-id Beger claing to be $ "ed eb-
eIali't .ad naking this patemet, "The L W. W.
endored botae as a memns of fghting SoidJi.."
We weeder ter that what Vie's opianio of the in.
tetisieae do the Amerlisa orking lass m he.
Pretty den low, we 'Pne.

Of what Peter Collins mst think of the brain
eapeity o a basnch of Knights 'o• Coblu t wile
he stands before thse and claims Voltaire as a "toe
and loal see of the Church!"' The follow it with
this shaft of truth: "The next system of society will

' be either oeiali~ or Barbarism; it will not be CiviM
satio•." And the Columbust•ts cheered to the eeh.
What fools these mortals be.

Of the politicans voluntarily surrendering the im-
-e graft, legitimate and illegitimate, that Sws

into their hands through the machinery of the City,
County, State and National Governments. Imagine
if you an the law of coonomic Determinim being
upset by any seek miracle.

Of how the Priests, Preachers and Rabbis would
live in the Sinless World they claim to be striving
for. Why, goldarn us, they would all have to go
to work or starve to death, for Sin is the raw ma-
teria out to which i. manufactured the butter, bread
and wine on the tables of these "meek servants of
the Lord." But for Sin all the churches, synagogues,
cathedrals, mosques, temples and jus houses on earth

, would close, and forever, before sundown.
t Of MASSING unarmed "Unemployed Armies" to
I be clubbed, water-soaked and murdered by thugn, po-

I licemen and deputy sheriffs; of marching said
J "Armies on Washington," away from the Industries

a and Warehouses, and-O hell!

SHERIFF AHERN'S "CHANCE."

Fellow-worker Frank Cady sends us a clipping from
Hearst's dirty sheet "The San Francisco Examiner"
giving an account of the terrorization of the " Unem-
played Army" by the "authorities" of Sacramento
and asks us to comment on same. Deeds so.viseously
and vilely inhuman need no comment. No language
at our command is strong enough to bespeak our
contempt for the thugs of "law and order" who
took part in this beastial exhibition of fear and de-
generacy. With Brann, a he said of "Major Gen-
eral" Otis, we would say that their "maternal na-
cestom lay down on their haunches and scratched fleas
with ther left hing legs; we would say this but for
the fact that the dog has always been man's best
and nobles friend and we do not care to insult her so."

Said Sneriff Ahern, according to the "Eaminer":

" There's the road boys. If you want to take it
peaceably you'll be all right. You're trespaming

on private property and you have to get off. If you

don't go quielty, we'll make you go."
Our only comment is: Wnymniell do unarmed men

mass themselves seemmingly just for the fun of being

clubbed and killed by thugs t And what is to be
gamed by "marchming on Vasmington," that nest of
iane and inept politician I Why not take up the
cry of the hew Zealand workers: : uit massing and
decentralize the gunmenl Iome day the "authori-

ties are going to order the wrong bunch off "private

property," a la the British at Conourd.

HOLLINGSWORTH ANSWERS COLLINS.

At the dedication of the Courthouse here, for which
a scab made the dmner tables, one of the men 1 work

for asked C~ollinsa, a member of the notorious "Grand

Jury" that indicted us boys in Lake Charles, to fur-

nish some of the bread for the dedication dinner. He

said, "No, Hollingsworth has not spoken to me for

two years.' Therfore, I wish you would announce

through THE VOICE and sign my name to it, that

I never intend to lower myself by speaking to him,

as he helped to indict me and all the evidence that

came out in my trial was that one woman, Mrs. James,

said she saw me about 12 noon in DeRidder with a
op gun. I have no respect for his kind of law or his

kind. W. E. HOLLINGSWORTH.

the SAYS MAX EASTMAN:

The word revolution is for me defined and conse-
city crated to the uses of science. And its meaning, so

ight defined, has little to do with programs of the future

constitution of society. As to what may issue when
sake the working class win to power, those who enjoy specu-

p lation have every reason to speculate-but the concern

of the revolutionary as such is that the working class
r t should WIN.

nan t

L. U. 332's HALL:
They Construction Local Union 332 has m•bved to a

m the new hall; address is, 504 San Pedro Street, Loe An-
asme gels, Cal. All working men are welcome. Free

reading room. ED. RAY, Fin. Secty.

I not When thinkers begin to sprout in overalls the end

of slavery is in sight.


